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False narrative: Being rich is the best life there is.
 

“This is how it will be with whoever stores up things for themselves 
but is not rich toward God.”  Luke 12:21 

The wisest path is spiritual wealth. 

“Don’t store up treasures here on earth, where moths eat them and 
rust destroys them, and where thieves break in and steal. Store 
your treasures in heaven, where moths and rust cannot destroy, and 
thieves do not break in and steal.”  Matthew 6:19-20 

For you have been called to live in freedom, my brothers and sisters. 
But don’t use your freedom to satisfy your sinful nature. Instead, use 
your freedom to serve one another in love.  Galatians 5:13 

We turn earthy riches into spiritual riches by                                          
  
                                    with the motivation of                         .  

Tell them to use their money to do good. They should be rich in good 
works and generous to those in need, always being ready to share 
with others. By doing this they will be storing up their treasure as a 
good foundation for the future so that they may experience true life. 
1 Timothy 6:18-19 

“The people who radiate a permanent joy have given themselves over to 
lives of deep and loving commitment. Giving has become their nature, and 
little by little they have made their souls incandescent.” – David Brooks 

“It is more blessed to give than to receive.”  Acts 20:35  

Use as much of your money to                                                             . 

1. Figure out a way to                           as much money as                        can. 

2. Live on as                                  as possible. 

3.                                   the rest in                                     . 

“Gain all you can. Save all you can. Give all you can.” – John Wesley  

1. Text GIVE to 65248
2. eclife.org/give

CONNECT WITH US!

serving people, love
help others
earn, you
little
Invest, people

To further explore and apply this message with your small group, visit  
eclife.org/groups to access this week’s group discussion questions.


